
WAEER BILL REJECTED,
87-34 IN THE SENATE

asure lecommended by Agricul.
tural Committee Killed In Upper
Mouse.

'Washington, June 16.-.ly a vote of
37 h')24 the senate today rejected the
Packer reguplation bill recommended
6y .its agricultural committee and
then adijourned until tomorrow with
the regulatory bill recently iassed by
the houst and a new measure submit-
led 'by Senator Sterling, repmblican,
South Dakota, pending before it.

Defeat of the agriculture committee
bill, generally described as more dras-
tic than the house measure, and intro-
duction of a new bill by Senator S'ter-
lng threw the l'aeker regulation fore-
e-4 into zmiomieta ry colnfusion. A reso-
ration to adjlurn out of resi oet for
Reprems.n i \lasoni. of Illinois. who
died et i., in t day, there up1on was
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can, Iowa, one of the leaders, that re- I
turn to absentees would furnish
enough votes .to put the committee bill
through.

Failing to do so, the packer regula-
tion leaders will attempt to obtain
passage of the new Sterling bill, which
prescribes much the same restriction i
for the packing business as the agri- t
culture )il, but would lodge the ad- C
ministration in the federal trade con- t
mission instead of in a live stock con- I
missioner as provided in the latter
measure. Should the Sterling bill fall.
the house bili would then be before the t
senate.
The thirty-seven senators voting to

reject the agriculture committee bhill
included thirty-three republicans and C

four democrats. The bill was sup- a

ported -by thirteen republicans and I
t wenty-one democrats. C

Final on the legislation was evenly
divided betweenl proponent s ani op- I

ponent t: of Packt r re'ulation. Senator,.
MeCorick. reopublican. Illinois. at- f
taled the bill onl the groundthat it
inferrtd wide aid dis.-cretiona ry pow-

crs on a sin '.: govCrnment official.
S''nator' Kenyoll. imakig the final state-

m n for- proponinlt., . attacked the big I

tacker> and defetid th, federal I rade.
colmiD on's invtMintin of packing

thr industrtit ..
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BY MOUNTAIN MEN

usual Story from Oconee County
Comes to Light With Arrest of John
SwotYord.
Walhalla, June 16..-A killing which
its horrible details equals any in

he history of the mountain section of
)conee county. has come to light with
he arrest of John Swofford, 35, who
s held for the death of S. P". Adams,
3, both of the Unity section.
But little Information in regard to

he death of Adams has been obtain-
d except from Swofford himself, who,
ccording to information obtained
cre, has made a statement to county
ilicials in which he claimed that he
nd Adans had a <quarrel, Swofford be-
leving that Adams had carried reports
'f him to the revenue ollicers.
The two men met in a lonely spot
a r SwolTord's home, olicers state,

Aid ill the light that followed Swof-
ord is said to have struck Adams
Ier the h tId with t ho dolble trepi

[f a wagon. The younger man was

1-n(lered unconscious by the blow. he-
'oming frightened, Swolford is said
o have carried the hody to his own

mils where it was Concealed froli

iueolay of last wiek until the follow-
ng -riday. A search for Adams was
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made 'but the body was not found, nor.
was any evidence discovered which
pointed to the occurence that had be-
fallen him.
For several days Adams is said to

have lived in a semi-conscious cundi-
Lion and Swofford, while going about
his farm work, carried the man to
and from the field 'with him. Adams
is said to have revived slightly on sev-
eral occasions, 'but never fully re-
gained consciousness.

Seeing that the man might live in-
definitely, Swofford is maid to have
taken Adams back to this home. Hc
died on the following day from the
blow on the head, which had caused
the bursting of several large arteries.
Adams died last Saturday and the
Coroner's jury, after obtaining all in-
formation available, held Swofford for
the deth of his neighbor. lie is now

in the Oconee county jail.
It is s;aid that had Adams been giv-

en inedical attention at once lie would
have had a chance for recovery, but
the delay of three days during which
nothing was done for him, made med-
ical and surgical aid of no avail.
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LIFE THREATENED,
PRIEST SWEARS

Father Gorek on Stasd for One Whole
Day and Two Hours of Another.
Toledo, Ohio, June 16.-Threats to

"give him a pill" while in the county
jail were made against Rev. Anthony
Gorek, a Catholic priest at New Chica-
go, Indiana, if he testilled against de-
fendants on trial in connection with
the million dollar )ostofllce robbery
-here February 17, the priest testifled
in federal court today.
Father Gorek is one of more than

a score indicted for alleged conspiracy
in the robbery, but he Is not on trial
because the government is using him
as a witess.
The witness declared he had been

ordered .not to testify against Wanda
['rbaytis, one of the defendants and

a former parishioner of his while he
was located here more than ten years
ago.

IFat her Gorek finished the story of

his life as parh h priest late toIliy af-

ter occmipying the stand for one whole

day and two hoursz of aniother.
if(. spent all day todaiv' replhyin to

questions of lirold Firaser. couttsel

for .104 and Wadla I'rhavtis. ab1out the

girl:; alleg( coiiectiol with the con-

acy o' which the priest had testi-
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toe North Side of the S

fled and how she 'had placed, eihty
thousand dollars of alleged stolen
qnds in his care.

-:-Ie declared he had talten the bonds
'ron the woman, as from a friend he
-9I known since her girlhood, whom

he wished to help in her great distress
of mind, which ho declared was evi-
dent to him when he met her in Chi-
cago five (lays after the robbery. He
denied that revenge was his inotivo for
appearing as a witness.
Fraser's questions brought out that

Father Gorek was no longer pastor of
the Polish Parish at New Chicago, In-
ditana. lie declared he gave up his
charge wthen arrested May 12 in con-

nection with the alleged conspiracy.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
Should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of Iayes' Healing Honey in-
side the throat combined with the hoaMA effect of
Grove's O-Pen-Trato Salvo through the pores of
the skin soon stops a cough.

Both remedies are pecked in one carton and the
cost of the combined treatnost Li 35c.

Just ask your druggist for IIAYES'
HEALING HONEY.
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